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If the above scenarlo sounds

famillar, the Keep Fit Yoga Club
could be your saivation.

"Not only'does yoga train your
mind and provide spiritual eniigtit-
enment, it ahso gives you a good

cadoaclar workout," says Dr.
Hubert Dhamaraj, tedcai cooMr-
dînator for the club. "Yoga gives a
satisfaction In life flot emphasdIn
aerobics"

The Keep'Fit Yoga Club Is cur-
rently offering aspecial promnotional
package to strenothen the club and
spread the popuiarity of yoga. De-
signed espediaily for 1hea»t, fitness
and relaxation, the package indludes
club memnbershlp at $5 for students
($10 for non-studeofls) and an eight-
week Hatha yoga course.

Club instructors are ail certified
by the Yoga Association of Aberta.

Yoga consists of varlous excerý,.
cises that strengthen parts of the
body and certain organs. The regime
differs fromn aeroblc exoercises ln
the slow, concentrated movemnent
that relaxes bath mind and body.

"Yoga has corne into popular
usage as a means of gaining both
physkcal fitness and strength, and
balance of mind required for effec-
tive living in the everyday world,"
adds Dhamnaraj.

People interested in joining the
club sbould cail Carol at 471-2989.

Gateway news wrlters
meeting Tues. 4 pin.

Sporb MEitor wanted
Must have a good knowledge

of campus sports. Layout expe-
nenoce preferred. Apply Room
282 SUB by Nov. 1, 3 pm.
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